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Canadian side, by agreement approved by the Ontario legislatutrtle,

the power company bas the right to take water for a power sta-

tion occupying a tract of land not to exceed 0oo ft. by 1200 fi. The

present station on the American side which is of 50,000 Il. j,. ta-

pacity, imeasures 68 by 200 fi., therefore the lint of the Canadiaîn

concession would be about 300,000 H. 1'., or about 1,200,000 cubic

ft. of water. These two principal und ertakings would therefie

ainounit to 3,200,000 cubic feet, which the electric railway on

this side, the old hydraulic canal on the other side, and existing

private and town rights on both sides, would easily swell to

3,600,0oo cubic ft., or 2o of the natural flow as given mn the

Encyclopediæ Britannica. One fifth reduction in the volume

of Niagara Falls, would involve a roin of their natural beauty,

which would be a disgrace to us as one of the custodian nations

of this wonder of the world. Such a catastrophe is only a pos-

sibility, and a remote possibility. Unless further powers are

granted, on the Canadian side, the concession is piobably limit~

ed to less than the amounit estimated ab ofe, by the provisinal in

the agreement that the water shall be lcd off bv the natural

channel between Cedar Island and the mainland. But even the

possibility of such a catastrophe in the far future, fully justifies

the action wbich bas been taken in New Yo-k. No shadow of

excuse could be urged for destroying Niagara Falls for the en-

richment of a few capitalists and a locality. We are far fiom

the time when any pressure of the population on our national

resources could justify such utilitaiianisim.

Wl often bear the statement that il is a favorable tîme to

carry out building enterprises during periods of general business

depression, such as we have lately eperienced, on ackcunt of

the low prices for material and the eagerness of men for work

enabling contractors to tender much lower than usual. There is

much truth in this, and it is a perfectly natural condition, but

Contract prices are in nany cases cut lower than thee is any

reason for within the limits of legitimate business. No building

should be erected for less than its value, which should inlude

the cost of all material and labor with a reasonable profit

for the contractor. The whole question of prices for buildiin

work of ordinary kind seems to be in a badly mixed condtion

People have grown into the habit of expecting too much for thei

money in this kind of work and are inclined to believe it can b

done for whatever they choose to pay if they can only gel ob

of a contractor who will tender as low as possible. Evils tu

lnimerous to mention are the tesult, and if they are lessened o

cured it must be by effort on the part of the more intelligen

contrac'ors. Briefly we wish to notice a few of the condition

which might be imîproved by the right kind of effort. Whe

prices are too low in any business there is sure to be an attem

to lower the quality ot naierial or workmanship, and nowhere

this plainer to be seen tlian in the building trades. Every co

tractor worthy of the name should stand for first-class work an

fair prices. If the contractor for one trate does really go(

work and the work of another trade fornming part of the san

job be inferior, the gootd work must suffer by its proxiiiiity to il

bad. Contractors can generally ili afford to carry out work f

less than value, but it is most likely to be the one who is lea

able to stand a loss who will cut prices. Nor is the loss to h

alone, but because he is unable to handle bis work in a busine

like way, all other trades are liable to be interfered with and i

to actual loss. Contractors should be quite as particular as

who they are associated with as co-contractors on a job,

they are in the selection of their own foreman or other lie

There are many items which the contractor should include

estimating besides the cost of material and labor, such as

Use of capital invested, risks by accident, bad weather, fluct

tion in prices, wear and tear of plant, his own time, etc. A

these are allowed for, he should have a piofit of at least ten

cent., but we believe comparatively few contract prices

sufficient to leave even this moderate margin. No cure

renedy can be applied to every case of the low price dise
but if contractors were well organized and working under s
carefully prepared cole they would be able to renove the gre
part of these difficulties. In thiîs way only their combi
influence can be made available, and much could be d
to prevent the business being handled at unreasonably
prices,

i LLU ST1 RATIONS.

CiURClH ANI) PRESIyRY 'F Ti1 PARISII OF TE

SACR R) r, MONTi REAI.-

The church was built in 1882 from plans by Mr. Jos. Venne,
n f the rm of Perrault, Mesnard & Venne, who

architect, now Of thdiuO oining it. It is of Montreal
are now building the presbytery ad oining l. a tast i ec r

liolestolie, roofed with slajte a iwt jli and î.îîl det or

ates interior. Plans are now being preparetd by the above firni

for staine glass windom s to a4 toin the aisles and chancel win-

dows, representing te rood of the Iloly C2oss. The bgest

spire, on llessis steet, rises tu a neigt of 22 fei above the

sidewalk. The presh tcr adjuoing rn c ur , now in course

ot construction, is in ilie style of FTanthes Il, anu is tiso b ill

of Montreal limestone and covered with siate. The interior NilI

be finished in Columbia cedar and omeely decoratie.

JNION STAtION, TORONTO.sTRICKLAND & SYMONS,

A R C HiT i TS.;t d y h

This new station, which is now being c ostructed by the

Grand 'Frnk Railway Conpay for the joint tse of that Con-

panv and dte Canadian Vacific, w iII, wlien ctîuîpleted, ble otou

op the mosi conveniemt and best arranged stations in Canada.

There will be two large train sheds, one foi the use ofcastboud

and te other for westbouud trains, y. iih three racks throbo

eaclh shed. The platformns will have an average aegb of about

i ,ooo feet, andtI iere will be ample rootn to accthiilotate as

ioo asettel trains averagîng eight cars each, at thm same

trne.

Tie approach to the station from the cîby sill bc by means of

an entrance from Front street, the level of wiri is suffictently

hîgh abtîve the rails to enable passengers to pass froni the street

over he tracks t any platfini, by iieans of bridges, and with-

oui havi g t ascend any steps, the various platforms being ac

cessible from the overhead rooms and bridges descenting to

them.
h'be passenger who is leaving by train enters the station an

the main entrance on Front street, openng int a spacious an t

lofty entrance hall, fifty feet square and tlnrty-five feet in height,

on ne side of wicli are raigud the ticket offices, and upon the

opposie side hie baggage counter, across wlichi lie can claii

ls baggage, ant have it ctked for ais destination. This ei-

trance bail is being finished in red sandstone, impoited from

Stotland, ani pressei brick work, the floor being laid in

marble, the wlole presenting an appearane eqtal in artiste

elegance to that of the main waiting oin f msi of the large

nodern stations on the Amercan continent.

lav ng taken bis tirket and shcked is adg age, the pas n

senger will proceed tlruugh a handsoe arcade, wih saps on

either side, where travellers' requisities canh le pbrcbasdi or

r where he can pass any leisre time be may have before leaving,

r to advantage.
The arcade opens at its sutdherf eftd into a iagnif cet wait-

d ing r on , eîg ty feet square ant fort htfive feet li eg . T w be flo r

o will be of marble, and hie walls to a eigt of te feet wil be o

r the same rmaterial, ighly polished ; abve kbid it will be f rnshed

iii carved red sandstone nd pressed brick, and lighed froa

u rpper story windlows on aIl sitles. Thbere wîll be a coloreti glass

t doe itye cetre of the ceiling. First-class waiting roms,

n lavatories, and laies' retiring rooms open from this roon on the

n east and a luxurious restaurant and smoking roomn on tr west.

pt At te south end of this waiting roon the eastbosied train shed

is reat but, anti acioss it is beîng conscruticed a closed bridge,

ns wenty-six fet in icrt fîtted up so that wben requîred it will

d setve as an overflow waiting roon. From this bridge access

down ti the platformn is obtaied by varions convenient stair-

ways, and still farter to de south acrtgss tgie westboynd train

shed ; anId this bridge open to the shed gives access by stair-

lie ways tui nîber platforinus.
Or 'l'ese platfris extend both east and west, and thé bridges

s are as nearly as possible in the centre o lle ,s sort as

im the distance from the stairways to the cars in mAte poas

possible, no matter where the train is stanicg. Al the at-

ss- formis are being laid wth asphat, ani those vee wh mtebbe-

t yond the ends of the trai shets will b) covered wibh u breia

bu roufs.
The exterior of the building of whîch ete principal front is on

Front street, is being consirtîcted of Crteit Valey broa stone

lp. from Messrs. Carroll & \-1k's quarries ando fed bick, and wi

il bave a ver> liandsomle elevation. The lofty towr itit forni a

the noicable feature in tle landscape. The lpper floors of this

ua- building Nwll accoiîmmodate the general offices of the Grand

ua- Trunk and Canadian Pacific Raivy Companes.
fIr Mr. Ednuoind, Wrgeas Cluief Engineer, andI represetiio

Per the Grand Trunrk antI Cadan Pacific Railways, lias the gen-

are eral suTpervision of the entire work, Messrs. Strickland & Symons,

aI of Toronto, being the architects.

-all-- -- h h best way of removmng
ase, A practical paperhangel says that hit whi way oesot

Ome solid bronze or gold papers, thro ugb mrice water floe t not

ater qucl edrt st ply bwu or nmore coats of very tim

ned paste ien to tise a paint burner, taking e oemplcrape

e atter cautiouslv, and followng ui immer, as, the paste and wet

one uThe burner will not set fire îo the ae as paste andy

low paper will not hum, but it is welî 10 ave a paît of water handy

in case of need.


